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o THEDIAMONDS DUTY FREE.lau r STANDARD To indicate that Emperor Wil

liam is rather exacting upon theJOHN D. BARRIER AND SON,
Editors and proprietors., ; Chinese the Washington0 t'os

thinks he wants about throe
teeth for a tooth. This is a

lh-v- She Beat the detectives Hith

Her Little Dog.

Detectives have found a pretty
woman boating the goyernment
out of a good amount of import

HiriT A CI) Aim in nnhliahoil
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jiN.-Uii.v- ercptc; ana Geuverea Dy

rith. icatea of Subeferipti n : coat that would fit a goodly

number, however unaware. duty on diamonds. During the
. , Uneyeir f-U-
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season sho has brought, in asWe are not enemieirof honestly
acquired "wealth. No one who much as $400,000 worth, it is

said, and has not paid a cent oJ EXTRA SPECIAL.. AH !. . 4irvll Aslnm-- wArw Tf Vint wants tg ea,t J,he, bread that he
. la'sger cirpirliition in Cabarrus than an duty on them.; As sho 'crossed

... . -eas and to oarn tfio, bread that
the Jine from Canada the. deteo

xwner paper, .mce f j.ou per annum m
Sidtaccg. Adwtieing Bates :

, Tetms for ' recftlar advertisement he eats need be afraid of the sue- -
t t 1 bale of large Bath Towels at

less than 50c. on the dollar.
tives did not spare hpr feelings Frilled Net Curtains at 2.25...

p.er pair.cess ,of .our ticket. The only
of modesty but searched most

naae Known on application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C.

man who needs to fear is the
minutely without finding theman......who

i
wants "to eafc the bread Chenille ami Tapestry Portieres

at $3.50 per pair.diamonds. Where thoy 'missedthat sbmebody jrIsq earns and
wants to .oat it without paying it was in not turning her littleTELEPHONE NO. 71.

About 300 pounds of them-a- t 20

cents per pound,
o o

This is undoubtedly the
cheapest .lot of Towels of-

fered on .this market for

dog wrong side out, for she hadtqr it. W J Bryan. 36 inch Curtain Scrim at 5 and
15c. per yard.nearly starved him", then packed

"Pot tTirpo ilnvu nnrl nirrlifa T anffuraA the diamonds in fat meat whichNATIONAL TICKET.
ugony tintold from an attack of cholera

- 1 Li i a; . he gulched down. The dog died years. vome and buy all Shades from 10 cents up and
Poles from 25 cents up.For President

mprous orouijnt on oy eaung cuenm-bers,- "

says M. E. Lowther, clerk of the
district court, Centerville, Iowa. "I
thonffht I should snrelv die. anil triad a

you want the more the betsuddenly when she got to a place
where she "could nick out the ter we like it, for w7e aredozen different medicines but all to no
diamonds. making our usual profit andpurpose, i pent for a bottle ot Cham-

berlain's flnlic Clifilflra nxd Dinrrlint'ft

William. Jennings Brya'N.
For Vice-Presiden- t,

Adlai E. Stevenson.
For Electors-at-Large- ,

Li ee S. Overman, oFRowan; D.
H. McLean, of Harnett.

Kor Congress from 7th District,

you save 50 per cent on your
It Happened in a Drugstore,'

Kemeify and three doses relieved me
entirely.-- This remedy is for sale at
Marsh's Dru Store.

Homemade pieced Quilts, filled
with- - good cotton, size 7x6

t

feet, weighty lbs, only $1.25

each.

Counterpanes from 85 cents up
to $2.08 each.

Towels.
Next week we will offer

"One day last winter a lady came to

.An order .has'beeu issued to
a lot of Fancy Drapery
Sateen and Denimhe post-master- s throughout the

" TIon. Theo. F. Kluttz,
of Rowan.

For Elector,
J. R. Blaiu,

of Montgomery.

couutry to observe the strictest

o o Feather Pillows at 60 cents each.
Only a few left.A large line of Stamped Linens

economy with rubber bands and
to reuse old band as mu,ch as
possible, and to save all pieces
of string for future use. The

my urug score ana asKea lor a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
etock," nays Mr. C K Grandin. the pop-
ular drugs;int of Ontario,' N. Y. "She
was disappointed and .wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recotu-int'iu- l.

I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle of
the remedy and after givinjr it a fair
trial if she did . not find it worth the
money to bring back the bottle and I
would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day. or two the lady , came
back in company with a friend in-nee- d

pf a cough medicine and adrised'her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. . I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." It
is for sale by M L. Marsh.

from 5c. per piece up.

Ooncord, N. C Oct. 9 1900.
3 yard Lace Curtains' at 68 cents

famine in India and .the war in
per pair.

Colored Machine Thread at 12
cents per box of 1 dozen
spools. This is regular 5c.
Thread and will answer for
basting as well as any.

MR. CARR'S VINDICATION.
. . -

Philippines havo advanced the
price of both these articles. An-

derson Intellingencer.
Irish Point Curtains at $2.50

per pair.
6 assorted Steel Pens for 1 cent.

We insert today a communica-

tion from Mr. Jas. S Manning in

vindication of Gen. Carr,. We

insert it in its entirety by request
for we were not impr$ssed and

Drunk and Mils Ills Little paugftter.
Junius Montleo, of Hanovei'

county, Va., says the Richmond

; ,

4l More Than a Joke.

There is more than a joke in
the jConversation between two
workingmon:

D. J. BOSTIAN.Times, was drinking and quar-

relsome last Friday. He wentreally are not yet impressed that "Of course vou'll vote for Mc- -

to take down his gun , and hisGen. Carr needs 'vindicationany Kmleyand the full dinner pail,
as to his Democracy or his gen- - Casey?"

JUST "A REMINDER
FOR THE AUTUMN
AND WINTER SUIT

"Of course I will not. I work
for my full dinner pail and vote
for the best man." St. Louis

wife thinking him dangerous at- -

tempted to take the gun from
. " ' ")

him. A tussle ensued in which
the children aided their mother.
The gun was fired , killing a little
daughter. Without the liquor
the 'man seemed well enough
regarded.

Republic.

Ton assume no risk whori mn
Chamberlain's Colfc, Cholera ami J)iar-rhoe- a

Remedy. M. L. Marth will re-
fund ydur money if you arc not satis-fle- d,

after usim? it. It i pvorvwham

Manufacturers
OF

JACOB HEED'S SONS
OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR
BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC-

TION OF FABRICS NOW

... SHOWN BY ... .

G. W. PATTERSON, '

CONCORD, N. C. '

admitted to be the most suooetalul rem- -'

edy in nse for bowel complaints and the
Omv one that never fails. Tt in rlona. ESN
ant, safe and reliable.

.crosity or his loyalty to Mr.
IBryan. We never knew that
any one questioned either.
These seem to us very far
fetched charges. ,

Mr. Manning's first paragraph
.refers to charges of immorality.
Nothing has a more ready and
cheerfully assigned place in the
columns of the Standard than a

--vindication of character against
sJnndorous charges. We would
most gladly insert for any candi
.!ul a clear refutation of specific
charges. '

The chargos.of being illiberal,
of irregular Democracy and of

ehig untrue to Mr.Bryan sounds
preposterous to us and if there
is nothing more grave it is in

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E Springer, of Philadelphia, when Dr.
King's New Discovery cured her of aThe paramount issue in Dur Ginghams,

Plaids, o
ham, the Sun claims, is the cook
question, the . "cullud ladies"

o

Iieetmg,

hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden. She says: "After
all other remedies and doctors failed it
soon removed the pain in my chest .aud
I can now sleep soundly, fiomething I
can scarcely rememoer doing before. I
feel like sounding its praises through-
out the Universe." Dr. King's Now
Discovery ia guaranteed to curt ti.Il

troubles of the Throat, phoiit or Lumrs,
Price 50o and $1. Trial' bottles free at
Fetzer's Drug Store,

Suits from $12.50 upward?.

Trousers front $1.00 upwards. '
0

(hen oats from $10.00 upwards.

o o

All carefully cut to
measure, handsomely-trimme- d

and tailored.

It

generally giving up that occupa-

tion and many of them' remain-
ing idle, rather "than preside
over a kitchen. Imperialism in
the kitchen has long been a
burning question with house-

keepers. Raleigh Times.

Of

tiie very nature of things a testi
monial to his merits. Outiiig' Cloth. CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON M ARKET.AT THEIR OLD TRICKS.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the resul of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and trenicuduiis en-

ergy are not found whero Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. If you waut these qualities and

Clin.nic Nasal Catarrh poisons every
breath that is drawn into the luns.
There is procurable from any druistth remedy for the cure cf this trout lo.
A small quantity of Ely's Cream Balm
placed into the nostrils spreads over au
intiamed and angry surface, relieving
immediately the painful inflammation
cleanses, leala aud cures. A cold m
the head vanishes immediately. Sold
by drns-jriftf- l or wiJl be mailed for ftO
cents by Ely Bi others, 5i Warren Si.,
New York.

Corrected by Cannon & FetaerA Springfield dispatch says
The Republicans are at their old ompany

Good middling,Uhe success they brirg, uso Dr. Ilim;' 10 15tricks. They're going to have a
LKALLU. 1U 11)

vf.xlfai in

General
Mereliaridise.

BUYSiZS OF

Country.' Product:.

New Life Pills. Only r,c at Fclzer'a
Drug Store. Fij ,v mi HI in l-

-fm:l of sisull-fe- d voters on ejec-tic-- a

day. They have been
9 00
9 90taitib

bringing them from Mississippi Timely Rjru
1 UCAL

and

I'u'c d i:c:: market.
t4.!M by. Ed. F. White,CATARRH

CLIMATIC
i'.ud other pbints South where j

The capiouii rains Monday
there's luthing to lose and hous-,ailc- l Monday night suited the
nig them up in Chicago and ! farmers very much we learn. It

; rt . .

oupUi'-curu- d hams.
Bull? meat sides..
fk o.swax..
iHuttor . .......

Four-foo- t Wood alwoys Waitod. Eobt
Price for sumo. .

could be heard about that even
the cotton picking was out of

.h, specific!, .rV,,tVta
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At 7 A tV f,'
Ely's CraHalE I biuekensthe way and all things were now

Wit mauiif :.'V t u . Sit i
'ft is quirklv ahsoiln-d- ;

ready for a good wetting of the itivos rtji at dice,

other cities to be in trim .to cast
n vole for McKinley. The Dem-c- r

.its have caught them at their
.jiixaib, however, and may pre-

vent their registration. Those
lu-public-ans should import Mr.
Holton to arrest registrars.

IT- -

uj1 ,Nas.il 1'nssaKVS; Allays
IaHaniilUllHllI! TT r a .. . . I i. mm m 1Lard. ...

fUur (5. p.).
soil, so that the ploughing can
be done ready for the fall $2 0

ea: 70

and protects the Mem-LUL- II Lwbrant--, restores the senses of taste and smtll.notnercur. no injurious Jdrug; regular stae 50 cents,family $1.00 at druggists or by mail.
Lly BrotUere, 56 Warrea St., New York
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